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MASS SCHEDULE 

Tuesday: 5:30pm at All Saints - Stuart 

Wednesday: 5:30pm at St John’s - Adair 

Thursday: 9:00am at All Saints - Stuart 

Friday: 8:30am at All Saints - Stuart 

SATURDAY:  4:30 All Saints - Stuart 

SUNDAY: 8:00am at St John’s - Adair 

                  10:00am at All Saints - Stuart 

ROSARY SCHEDULE 

Saturday: 4:05pm at All Saints - Stuart 

Sunday: 7:30am at St John’s - Adair 

CONFESSION 

SCHEDULE 

Saturday: 3:30pm at All Saints - Stuart 

Or by Appointment 

BAPTISM, MARRIAGE, FUNERAL, RCIA, OR OTHER SACRAMENTS 

For both parishes, contact the parish office by calling 515-523-1943 or email allsaintsoffice@gmail.com 

Prayers for our Parishioners & Families 

Parish Office Hours 

Tuesday: 8:30am - 12:30pm 

Wednesday: 8:30am - 12:30pm 

Thursday: 8:30am - 12:30pm 

Parish Mission Statement 

“Rejoicing with gratitude in God’s blessings, we invite and welcome all to share in the fullness of 

the Catholic faith.  We live our baptismal call through worship, teaching, and serving one another.”  

We know there are many who are in need of prayer while they await a diagnosis, endure medical treatments, those 
who quietly deal with a serious or even fatal condition, and those who are afraid to go to the doctor because they fear 

the worst. Please remember them as well.  

 

Please pray for Eric Tiernan as he begins his battle against cancer. 
 

Please pray for Jim Zimmer, Linda Billheimer’s brother.  He is in the final    
stages of liver cancer. 

 

Let us continue to remember, and pray each day, for these people and their 
families. 

Greyson Harskamp       Steve Wolfe        COVID 19 Victims   Pattie Cockerham
 Norbert & Phyllis Tigges Kari Cornwell 



Jesus performs two shocking miracles, and in both cases, the key that released the power of his grace 

was humility. Jairus, the synagogue official was humble: he knew that saving his daughter was some-

thing beyond his own powers. This is clearly demonstrated by how he approaches Jesus. He fell at his 

feet and pleaded earnestly with Jesus. The synagogue official was an important person in the city. He was 

used to being in charge, used to having the right answers and helping other people solve their problems. 

But faced with the mortal sickness of his child, he remembered that there was a higher power in the uni-

verse than him, and he humbled himself before the Lord, and the Lord ‘went off with him’ to work a mir-

acle. The woman with the hemorrhage was humble too. Her sickness made her an outcast. She was 

‘unclean’, according to the Mosaic Law. And she was risking her very life by fighting her way through 

the crowd, touching all those people, and making them unclean. For twelve years she had been seeking a 

solution to her chronic, humiliating, and debilitating health issue, paying for all the latest technology and 

all the most highly recommended doctors. And so she discovered the vast limits of human ingenuity, and 

turned instead to the limitless mercy of a much higher power. She risked everything just to touch a tassel 

of the Lord’s cloak; and strength far beyond her limited human powers flowed out from him and healed 

her. The humility of these two characters opened their hearts to faith in Jesus Christ. And faith unleashed 

God’s saving power in their lives, and healed their hopelessness, strengthened their weakness, 

and enlightened their darkness. Why did Jesus go all the way to Jairus’s house and take his little daugh-

ter by the hand in order to bring her back to life? Why did not God cure the woman with the hemor-

rhage without her having to touch him? It is because God wants to be close to us. He wants to live in 

friendship with us. And since we are human beings, that closeness, that friendship requires not on-

ly spiritual contact, but physical contact as well. This is especially the case because of our fallen human 

nature. God does not want us to face these challenges alone. He comes right down beside us. This is the 

meaning of the Church’s sacramental vision of faith. God does not have to operate through material ele-

ments like water, oil, bread, and wine, but he chooses to do so, because it fits better our spiritual and ma-

terial human nature. The sacraments, church buildings, vestments, liturgy, blessings, art, music are all 

places where we, as human beings composed of matter and spirit, encounter God. They 

are instruments through which he enters into the very flesh and blood of our daily lives. Our God does 

not keep his distance. He walks by our side. Christ is our Savior; only he can redeem us from the sinful-

ness, instability, and weakness that plague our lives in this fallen world. Jairus walked up to him 

and knelt in front of him, because Jesus was passing right through his town. The woman with a hemor-

rhage pressed through the crowds and activated God’s power in her life by touching Christ’s cloak. We 

can do so if we approach the sacraments with faith. The sacraments were instituted by Jesus himself, giv-

en to the Church precisely for this purpose, so that we would not have to wonder if God is still at work in 

our lives. When we kneel before the priest in the confessional and open our hearts to God’s mercy, we are 

like Jairus kneeling before Christ in Galilee. When we touch the body and blood of Jesus under the ap-

pearances of bread and wine in the Eucharist, we are like the woman with the hemorrhage: Christ’s di-

vine strength flows into our weak, wounded, fallen lives. The same Jesus of the Gospels is still at 

work through the sacraments, still present and active in history, still healing, giving life, and strengthen-

ing those who believe in him. But we must approach them with humble faith. Many people in the crowd 

touched Jesus’ cloak that day; yet, only one woman accessed Christ’s healing power, because her humility 

unlocked her faith. As Jesus offers himself for us and to us, let us offer ourselves to him in re-

turn, humbly, full of faith in his omnipotent goodness, so that his grace can work new wonders in us.  

Father  Tony’s  Corner 

 
Financial Partnership 

 

June 20, 2021 
 

Tithing: $626.00 
Children’s: $12.00 

 

2021 ADA  
Thank you to those of you who have already mailed in your  contribution.   

You may send your ADA appeal to the office at:   
All Saints, PO Box 605, Stuart, IA  50250 

Or by dropping your card and contribution in the collection basket at church. 
 

St. John’s Goal 
$7,803 

Gifts Received as of 6/24/2021 
$6,100.00 

Thank you for your generous financial support. 

Money Counters 
After Sunday Mass 

Dave Richter 
Sheryl Drees 

St. John’s Finance Council Members 
Erin Carney 

Dave Richter 

Elizabeth Moreland 

Julie Plowman 

Andy Richter 

Father Tony 

Fish from the Fish Fry still available 
If you think you missed out on the delicious fish from the fish 
frys this past lent, you’re in luck.  There are a few boxes left.  If 
you’d like to purchase any please see Larry Drees after mass.   

Scott & Staci Lewis 

June 19, 2009 
 

Darrin & Julie Plowman 
June 26, 1993 

 

Justin & Kelly Smith 

June 29, 2002 

St John’s News. . .  

St. John’s Catholic Church in Adair will be honoring Rev. Antony Mathew 

as he celebrates his 25 year Jubilee.  A reception is scheduled for Sunday, 

June 27th following mass.   A breakfast will be served in the parish hall.    

Please join fellow parishioners in showing your appreciation for Fr. Tony!  



June 26: Courtney Casey 

June 26: Paola Young  

June 30: Pedro Leyva 

June 30: Abbigael Richter 

June 26: Kennedy Plowman 

July 2: Eric Nixt 

  

Faith Formation…… 

All Saints / St John’s  Summer Faith Formation Days 

Friends, Fun, Faith 

and Jesus 
The Faith Formation Program is offering a 3 day series this summer 
titled Friends, Fun, Faith and Jesus. Focus will be on making 
new friends while having fun learning about our faith through the 
life of Jesus.   Jill Gerling will be leading the days with help parish 
catechists and guiding the children through prayer, how to be like 
Jesus, be a follower of Jesus and lots of fun activities at All Saints in 
the parish hall and classrooms. 

Dates: Tuesday, July 13 and Tuesday, August 10 

Time: 9:00am — 6:00pm   
         (ending with 5:30 daily Mass, parents encouraged to attend) 
           (morning snack, lunch, afternoon snack will be served) 

Cost: $15 for 1 day; $25 for 2 days, $40 for 3 days  

Questions: email allsaintsff@outlook.com 
                   or call 515-523-1943 . . . Sign up today! 

St. John’s and All Saints Pastoral Council 
 

David Doud     Kari Tisl Bruce Partlow       Barbara Bachman  Tom Gettler 

Financial Partnership 
June 20, 2021 

 

Tithing: $1,120.00 
Children’s: $11.75 

Building Fund: $100.00 
eGiving: $20.55 

Money Counters 
Tuesday, June 29 @ 9:00am 

Bill Clauson 

Gina Ocheltree 

2021 ADA  
Thank you to those of you who have already mailed in your               

contribution.   
You may send your ADA appeal to the office at:   

All Saints, PO Box 605, Stuart, IA  50250 
Or by dropping your card and contribution in the collection basket at church. 

 

All Saints Goal 
$31,000 

Gifts Received as of 6/18/2021 
$18,570.00  

Thank you for your generous financial support. 

All Saint’s Finance Council Members 
 

Suzy Aubert    John Gulbranson     Scott Lonsdale Bob Olson Father Tony 

All Saints News... 



All Saints News. . .  

Music Ministry Coordinator Needed at All Saints 

All Saints is looking for a musician to fill the role of Coordinator 
of Music Ministry.  Duties would include planning music selec-
tions and contacting and organizing cantor duties for each week-
end mass.  This person must have the ability to play the piano and, 
if possible, the organ.  Organ playing is not a requirement. 
 
Interested candidates my call the church office at 515-523-1943, 
by sending an email to Tammy Doud at allsaintsoffice@gmail.com 
or by calling Father Tony at 712-304-4836.   

All Saints News. . .  

For inquiries pertaining 
to the cemetery, please 

contact Tom Doud at 
515-577-5670. 

 

Mass Intentions 

Saturday, June 26: Albert and Lucille Greubel 

Tuesday, June 29: Pattie Cockerham 

Friday, July 2: Pattie Cockerham 

Sunday, July 4: Pattie Cockerham 

 

 

 

 

 

LET US 

PRAY! 

Liturgical Roles and Responsibilities Return to All Saints 

 All families registered at All Saints will be added to the liturgical ministries 
schedule for masses through the role of greeters and gift bearers.  

 

Please watch the bulletin and liturgical schedule for your families turn.  
 

IF YOU ARE NOT ABLE TO FILL YOUR ASSIGNED WEEKEND LITURGICAL 
DUTIES, PLEASE FIND A REPLACEMENT.  ~THANK YOU~ 

July Liturgical Schedule 

Saturday, July 3 

Usher:  Mark & Kari Tisl 

Altar Server:   
Connie Drake 
Lector:  Mark Tisl 

Commentator:   

Sharon Doud 

Greeters:   

Wayne & Jan Gilman 

Sunday, July 18 

Usher: Jason Tigges 

Usher: Sean Bovinett 

Altar Server:  
Camryn Tigges 
Lector: Bob Bird 

Commentator:  

Bob Bird 

Greeters:  

Jason & Jennifer Tigges 

& Family 

Saturday, July 24 

Usher: Donna Donnelly 

Usher: Suzy Aubert 

Altar Server:  
Lilah Aubert 
Altar Server: Connie Drake 
Lector: Angie McMahon 

Commentator:  

Donna Donnelly 

Greeters: Donna Donnelly 

Greeters: Suzy Aubert 

Sunday, July 11 

Usher: Dennis & Joyce 

Van Pelt 

Altar Servers:  
Jack & Jenna Doyle 
Lector: Gary Riordan 

Commentator:  

Gary Riordan 

Greeters:  

Dennis & Joyce VanPelt 

Saturday, July 17 

Usher:  David & Sharon 

Doud 

Altar Server:   
Connie Drake 
Lector:  Dave Tisl 

Commentator:   

Sharon Doud 

Greeters:   

David & Sharon Doud 

Sunday, July 4 

Usher: Bob Olson 

Usher: Tom Doud 

Altar Server:  
Camryn Tigges 
Lector: Donna Olson 

Commentator:  

Amy Doud 

Greeters:  

Bob & Donna Olson 

Saturday, July 10 

Usher: Pat & Jo Beaman 

Altar Server:  
Lilah Aubert 
Altar Server: Jodi Bassett 
Lector: Roni Wilson 

Commentator:  

Roni Wilson 

Greeters:  

Pat & Jo Beaman 

Sunday, July 25 

Usher: Jeff Johnson 

Usher: Dennis VanPelt 

Altar Servers:  
Evie, Cora & Alli Boyle 
Lector: Dave Witkowski 

Commentator:  

Gary Riordan 

Greeters:  

Jeff & Nancy Johnson 


